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"Don't  bel ieve t he hype! " Publ ic Enemy

"My music is a product  of  who I am and where I came f rom.  I'm made in
America.  I'm not  f rom Mars or nowhere else, " Ice Cube

"What 's a brot her got t a do t o get  a message t hrough t o t he Red,  Whit e,
and Blue?" Ice-T

Rap music has emerged as one of  t he most  dist inct ive and cont roversial  music
genres of  t he past  decade.  A signif icant  part  of  hip hop cult ure,  [1]  rap art iculat es

t he experiences and condit ions of  Af rican-Americans l iving in a spect rum of
marginal ized sit uat ions ranging f rom racial  st ereot yping and st igmat izing t o
st ruggle for survival in violent  ghet t o condit ions.  In t his cult ural  cont ext ,  rap
provides a voice t o t he voiceless,  a form of  prot est  t o t he oppressed,  and a mode
of  al t ernat ive cult ural  st yle and ident it y t o t he marginal ized.  Rap is t hus not  only
music t o dance and part y t o,  but  a pot ent  form of  cult ural  ident it y.  It  has become
a powerful  vehicle for cult ural  pol it ical  expression,  serving as t he "CNN of  black
people" (Chuck D),  or upping t he high-t ech ant e,  as t heir "sat el l i t e communicat ion
syst em" (Heavy D).  It  is an informat ional medium t o t une int o,  one t hat  describes
t he rage of  Af rican-Americans facing growing oppression,  decl ining opport unit ies
for advancement ,  changing moods on t he st reet s,  and everyday l i fe as a mat t er of
sheer survival.  In t urn,  i t  has become a cult ural  virus,  circulat ing it s images,
sounds,  and at t i t ude t hroughout  t he cult ure and body pol it ic.
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Rap art ist s l ike Grandmast er Flash,  Run DMC, Publ ic Enemy,  Ice-T,  N.W.A. ,  Ice
Cube,  Salt  'n' Pepa,  Queen Lat ifah,  Wu Tang Clan,  Snoop Doggy Dogg,  Tupac
Shakur,  t he Fugees,  and count less ot hers produced a new musical genre t hat
uniquely art iculat ed t he rage of  t he urban underclass and it s sense of  int ense
oppression and def iant  rebel l ion.  Given t he relat ively low expenses in producing
and dist ribut ing popular music,  black art ist s and producers t hemselves have of t en
cont rol led t his mode of  musical product ion and have been able t o creat e a form of
communicat ion relat ively f ree of  censorship and cont rol  by t he dominant  class and
social  groups.  Moreover,  rap is part  of  a vibrant  hip hop cult ure t hat  i t sel f  has
become a dominant  st yle and et hos t hroughout  t he world t oday.

The Moment of Hip Hop

Just  as ragt ime,  j azz,  R&B,  and ot her black musical idioms and forms ent ered
mainst ream cult ure earl ier in t he cent ury,  t oday it  is hip hop cult ure and it s
dist inct ive sound of  rap music t hat  is becoming an import ant  form of  music and
cult ural  st yle t hroughout  t he globe.  Hip hop erupt ed f rom New York dance and
part y cult ure of  t he 1970s.  Encompassing dance and performance,  visual art ,
mult imedia,  fashion and at t i t ude,  hip hop is t he music and st yle for t he new
mil lennium.  A highly prot ean and assimilat ive cult ural  et hos,  i t  is here t o st ay,  as it
absorbs new inf luences,  is appropriat ed t hroughout  myriad cult ural  forms and
forces across t he globe,  and has become a maj or mode of  t he global popular.

Hip hop cult ure is int ense body cult ure;  i t  f inds it s expression in dance and gest ure.
Expressive,  dynamic,  and energet ic,  hip hop gave rise t o new forms of  dance l ike
break-dancing,  while gest ure,  movement ,  and bodily rhyt hm is a key aspect  of  i t s
cult ural  st yle as wel l  as musical performance.  Hip hop is a highly vocal cult ure and
rap music provides it s voice and it s sound.  Drawing on t he sonorit ies and inf lect ions
of  t he t he rhyt hms of  everyday vernacular discourse,  as wel l  as t he sounds of
t radit ional music,  creat ive use of  previous musical t echnology,  and appropriat ion of
new musical t echnologies,  hip hop is noisy,  oral ,  and rhyt hmic,  providing a
soundt rack for l i fe in a high-t ech world of  rapid t ransformat ion and t urbulent
change.  Hip hop is also highly visual,  creat ing it s dist inct ive art  form of  graf f i t i  and
urban art ,  as wel l  as fashion (B Boy,  wild st yle,  and ghet t o st reet  cout ure) t hat
provides ext remely st rong visual imagery,  which also serves as models of  fashion
and badges of  cult ural  ident it y and belonging.  Toget her,  t hese forms provide a
vivid hip hop spect acle,  providing st yle,  ident it y,  pol it ics,  and a way of  l i fe for
individuals t hroughout  t he world.

Rap is t hus t he voice and sound of  hip hop cult ure while dance and bodily
movement  enact  i t s rhyt hms and moves;  graf f i t i  inscribes spat ial  ident it y and
presence and fashion provides subcult ural  st yle;  music videos present  a compendia
of  hip hop's sounds and images;  and digit ized mult imedia furnish a sign of  i t s
migrat ion int o new cult ural  t errains and t he next  mil lennium.  Encompassing st yle,
fashion,  and at t i t ude,  hip hop cult ure t hus becomes a way of  l iving,  a genuine
subcult ure and way of  l i fe,  appropriat e for t he post modern advent ure.
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Indeed,  rap embodies a post modern aest het ic,  absorbing every conceivable musical
st yle--R&B,  funk,  soul,  reggae,  t echno,  pop,  house--while migrat ing t o every
nat ional cult ure,  local scene,  and realm of  cult ure.  In t urn,  hip hop and rap have
inf luenced al l  ot her musical st yles and cult ure,  involving a breaking down of
boundaries bet ween music,  image,  spect acle,  and everyday l i fe.  Hence,  rap is
becoming t he famil iar soundt rack t o post modern t echnocult ure,  part  of
advert ising,  f i lm and TV,  and t he new digit al  and mult imedia cult ure.  As it  knocks
down borders bet ween musical st yles,  absorbing every conceivable t ype of  music,
rap crosses t he nat ional borders of  t he world becoming a key component  of  global
cult ure.  Rap is current ly rocking t he casbah and t he ghet t o,  rol l ing across t he
mount ains and t he desert s,  hopping across oceans,  and becoming hip t o cyberspace
and t he new t echnologies,  bringing sound and at t i t ude int o digit al  space.  Firmly
ensconced in cyberspace and everyday l i fe f rom London t o Los Angeles,  rap is
becoming t he f lagship of  t he global popular,  bringing st yle,  at t i t ude and voice t o
marginal ized groups and hip ent repreneurs who package it s sounds t o a growing
audience t hroughout  t he world.

Hence,  in t he post modern global cult ural  scene hip hop now rules.  A dominant
cult ural  form in many part s of  t he world,  hip hop is hybridizing and local izing,
producing new cult ural  mat rices f rom Sao Paolo t o San Francisco.  Rap art iculat es
t he hip hop et hos and gives voice t o t he subcult ures t hat  are producing and
circulat ing it .  As a new and democrat izing cult ural  force,  rap levels t he playing
f ield,  opening doors t o new cult ural  players,  circumvent ing t he old guard and
corporat e sharks ready t o pounce on and exploit  al l  new alt ernat ive cult ures.
Circulat ing ideas,  images,  sound,  and st yle,  i t  is becoming cent ral  t o t he new
mult imedia global cult ure and is an expression of  a mult icul t ural  world wit h no
borders and l imit s.  Given t o excess,  i t  explodes boundaries of  good t ast e and
cult ural  propriet y,  bringing a new loud,  plebeian and disrupt ive et hos int o t he
int erst ices of  t he mainst ream,  announcing a mult icul t ural  and pot ent ial ly
subversive presence,  as wel l  as vit al i t y of  marginal ized cult ure in t he new world
(dis)order.

An organic expression of  urban hip hop cult ure,  rap quickly became t he dist inct ive
sound of  Af rican- American anger,  rebel l ion,  cult ural  st yle,  and cont emporary
experience.  Ant icipat ed by t he ground-breaking work of  t he West  Coast -based
Wat t s Prophet s and New York area Gil  Scot t  Heron and t he Last  Poet s in t he early
1970s,  t he current  conf igurat ion of  rap emerged out  of  Sugar Hil l  Gang's 1979
"Rapper's Del ight " and Grandmast er Flash's 1982 hit  "The Message. " Hip hop cult ure
began developing it s st yle,  sounds,  and et hos in New York part y scenes in t he
Bronx,  Brooklyn and ot her ghet t o areas in t he lat e 1970s.  By t he 1980s,  a whole
cycle of  New York-based hip hop and rap art ist s emerged t o publ ic at t ent ion,
including Grandmast er Flash,  Af rika Bambaat aa,  Run DMC, Eric B and Rakim,  Big
Daddy Kane,  KRS-ONE,  Tone Loc,  Salt  'n' Pepa,  Queen Lat ifah,  and Publ ic Enemy.
Russel l  Simmons founded his Def  Jam music label,  winning wide-spread dist ribut ion
for many art ist s now considered "old school, " represent ing t he f irst  wave of  rap.

East  coast  rap ranged f rom t he black nat ional ist  fervor of  Af rika Bambaat aa and
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t he Zulu Nat ion,  t o t he radical pol it ics of  Publ ic Enemy,  t o t he feminism of  Queen
Lat ifah,  t o t he emphasis on ghet t o experience of  Grandmast er Flash,  Run DMC, and
KRS-One.  Yet  it  should not  be forgot t en t hat  f rom t he beginning t here was a st rong
component  of  dance and part y music connect ed wit h rap,  t hat  i t  was int egral ly
bound up wit h a broader hip hop cult ure,  and t hus was a highly energet ic and
expressive cult ural  form.

The rap explosion and cont roversy would dramat ical ly accelerat e wit h t he rise t o
nat ional and t hen global inf luence of  West  Coast  gangst er rap.  Ant icipat ed by
Ice-T,  t he "original gangst er" (see Kel lner 1995),  i t  was N.W.A. 's 1987 album
St raight  out  of  Compt on t hat  pref igured a grit t ier,  grosser,  and more cont roversial
form of  gangst er rap,  ext ol l ing t he dilemmas and pleasures of  what  became known
as "t hug l i fe. " N.W.A.  ("Niggaz Wit h At t i t ude") comprised a group of  young
Af rican-Americans f rom t he 'hood,  including Ice Cube penning lyrics and singing,  Dr.
Dre composing and orchest rat ing,  Easy E rapping,  and DJ Yel la and Renn
performing,  N.W.A.  cryst al l ized at t ent ion on a new gangst er genre and musical
idiom.  In t urn,  Easy E put  out  his own record and spl it  wit h t he group,  Ice Cube and
Dr.  Dre also separat ed f rom N.W.A.  and produced t heir own records,  and Suge
Knight  formed Deat h Row Records,  which released Dr.  Dre's inf luent ial  The Chronic
in 1992 and t hen signed on Snoop Doggy Dogg and Tupac Shakur,  who would
become highly cont roversial  rap megast ars.

Meanwhile,  t he East  coast  put  out  i t s version of  G-rap,  wit h Wu Tang Clan creat ing
a sensat ion t hrough it s hard,  grit t y urban sounds.  Sean "Puf f  Daddy" Combs and his
label Bad Boy Ent ert ainment ,  feat uring The Not orious B. I.G.  brought  a NY urban
ghet t o real ism int o rap,  while t he Fugees import ed funk and R&B int o t he rap
sound.  A wide range of  younger rap art ist s spun of f  of  t hese groups and erupt ed
f rom seemingly every corner of  ghet t o (and somet imes black middle class) l i fe.

In t he mid-1990s,  spect acular feuds bet ween East  and West  coast  rap groups broke
out  wit h highly publ icized shoot  out s and t he murder of  Tupac and The Not orious
B. I.G.  Fol lowing t he bizarre rupt ures of  divisions bet ween art  and l i fe in G-rap,
wit h t he art ist s l iving and dying t he violent  scenarios t hey were performing,  [2]  a

movement  t o st op t he violence,  t o heal t he rif t s bet ween East  and West ,  emerged
as did what  became know as "New School, " or "Now School, " building on and going
beyond t he sounds of  t he "Old School" (now int erpret ed largely as t he f irst  wave of
East  Coast  rap but  in some genealogies including early gangst er l ike N.W.A. ).  New
York groups l ike De La Soul and The Fugees produced less harsh rhyt hms,  more
af f irmat ive and romant ic lyrics,  and new fusions wit h Soul,  R&B,  and pop.  Wyclef
Jean and Lauryn Hil l  spun of f  t he Fugees t o creat e t heir own megahit s and t he
mult iple Grammies,  including best  album of  t he year,  won by The Miseducat ion of
Lauryn Hil l  in 1999 showed t hat  rap had mat ured,  ent ered t he mainst ream,  and
gained recognit ion as an signif icant  musical idiom.  [3]

Thus,  t oday,  rap covers a large spect rum,  ranging f rom t he urban fury of  gangst er
rap t o t he rural  fusion of  blues and rap in Arrest ed Development ,  t o t he educat ed
raps about  black hist ory of  Chuck D,  t o t he poet ic and pol it ical  discourses of  t he
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Disposable Heroes of  Hiphoprisy,  t o t he G-funk melodies of  Snoop Doggy Dogg and
celebrat ions of  t hug l i fe by t he lat e Tupac Shakur.  It  is t herefore a mist ake t o
ident ify t he genre of  rap per se wit h it s most  ext reme expressions such as gangst a
rap,  as t here are count less variet ies of  urban rap,  suburban rap,  rural  rap,  rap and
soul fusions,  reggae rap,  Lat ino rap,  whit e rap,  and even Christ ian rap groups,  so
t he genre is highly f lexible and can be used for a variet y of  purposes.

Yet  it  is gangst er rap,  G-funk,  or what  we'l l  cal l  "G-rap" t hat  is st i l l  t he cornerst one
of  rap's bil l ion dol lar plus market ,  an aut hent ic voice of  organic hip hop cult ure,
and probably t he genre t hat  elevat ed rap t o t he global popular.  G-rap provided a
dist inct ive language,  st yle,  and at t i t ude t hat  made rap a signif icant  opposit ional
form and subj ect  of  int ense cont roversy.  While break-dancing,  graf f i t i ,  and ot her
forms of  hip hop have decl ined in signif icance,  rap and t he hip hop st yle enshrined
in rap performance and music video have become a highly signif icant  part  of
cont emporary cult ure.  Hence,  our st udy below wil l  focus on G-rap,  saving
engagement  wit h ot her import ant  rap and hip hop forms for lat er work.

G-Rap from Gangster to Funk

Much rap music provides a spect acle of  self -assert ion wit h images of  black rap
singers t hreat ening whit e power st ruct ures,  denouncing racial  oppression and
pol ice violence,  and celebrat ing a diverse realm of  black cult ural  forms ext ending
f rom Af rocent ric nat ional ism t o t he gangst er l i fest yle.  Wit h it s st accat o beat ,
mult i layered sound,  aggressive lyrics,  in-your-face messages,  and def iant  st yle,  rap
provides a spect acle of  revolt  and insurrect ion in it s l ive performances,  music
videos,  and recorded forms.  Blast ing out  of  boom boxes in t he ghet t os,  roaring
f rom car st ereos,  and blaring f rom home sound syst ems,  rap provides a cascade of
sounds t hreat ening middle class order and decorum and t he powers t hat  be.

Some rap singers cult ivat e t he out law and rebel image t hrough t heir clot hes,  t heir
l i fe-st yles,  and in many cases t heir crimes,  serving as a warning of  t he rage and
violence seet hing in underclass ghet t o communit ies.  But  ot her rap art ist s engage in
pol it ical  rap,  or "conscious rap, " seeing t hemselves as "knowledge warriors" and
spokespeople for an oppressed underclass.  "Organic int el lect uals" (Gramsci) of  t he
underclass,  pol it ical  rap warns t hat  subordinat e groups have periodical ly mobil ized
t heir anger int o pol it ical  st ruggle and insurrect ion.  Ot her rap art ist s art iculat e a
variet y of  black cult ural  st yles,  ranging f rom Af rocent ric black nat ional ism t o cool
and funky urban hedonism.  Rap t hus point s t o t he diversit y of  t he Af rican-American
communit y and is it sel f  a musical genre t hat  makes it s audiences vividly aware of
t he dif ferences bet ween various social  groups in U.S.  societ y and t he oppression of
t he underclass.

Alt hough t here were rap art ist s in t he 1970s,  i t  was in t he 1980s t hat  rap became
massively popular,  coming of  age during t he Reagan-Bush era.  As a result  of
conservat ive at t acks,  t he 1980s was a period of  immense hardship for blacks as t he
Reagan right  shif t ed wealt h f rom t he poor t o t he rich,  cut  back on welfare
programs,  and neglect ed t he concerns of  blacks and t he poor.  [4]  During t his
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period,  t he st andard of  l iving and j ob possibil i t ies for Af rican-Americans decl ined
and l iving condit ions in t he inner-cit y ghet t os det eriorat ed wit h growing crime,
drug use,  crack cocaine,  t een pregnancies,  AIDS and sexual ly t ransmit t ed diseases,
gangs,  and urban violence.

St yl ist ical ly,  rap music arguably st ands bet ween t he modern and t he post modern,
deploying post modern t echniques of  sampling,  quot at ion and col lage of  various
sounds for modern purposes of  self -expression and art iculat ing social  crit ique and
rebel l ion.  [5]  Rap has a close relat ion wit h musical t echnologies and can be seen as

a form of  t echnocult ure,  for while it  depends heavily on t he voice and dict ion for
it s ef fect s,  i t s product ion involves highly skil led use of  new musical t echnologies.
While early hip-hop music mocked t he t echnical sophist icat ion of  disco t hrough t he
medium of  a t echnical ly versat i le DJ's manipulat ion of  t urnt ables,  and while some
early rap was t echnical ly primit ive,  lat er rap evolved int o a highly complex
t apest ry of  sound,  using sampling,  mult i-t rack overlay,  comput ers,  and a variet y of
sophist icat ed mixing t echniques.  There is,  in fact ,  of t en not  much "real" or
"original" music,  but  simply basic drum beat s and guit ar r i f f s,  overlaid wit h
recorded sounds.

St art ing around 1987-88,  Publ ic Enemy and ot her rap groups began experiment ing
wit h mult i layered sound col lage,  appropriat ing sounds f rom cont emporary media
cult ure,  everyday l i fe,  and t he archive of  t he voices of  black radical ism.  Thus,  t he
DJ or mixer,  such as Publ ic Enemy's Terminat or X,  plays an import ant  part  in t he
product ion of  t he sound of  rap and is of t en respect ed accordingly.  At  t his moment ,
rap art iculat ed wit h a post modern aest het ic of  sampling,  quot at ion,  and
appropriat ion,  t hus becoming part  of  t he post modern t urn in cult ure (on
post modern aest het ics,  see Best  and Kel lner 1997,  Chapt er 3).

In part icular,  rap groups "sample" previous music (also known as "sonic
shop-l i f t ing"),  somet imes respect ful ly in t he manner of  quot at ion,  somet imes
ironical ly in t he mode of  j uxt aposit ion,  and somet imes sat ir ical ly or crit ical ly by
count erpoising a romant ic love song wit h misogynous lyrics or violent  st reet  sounds.
Rap groups regularly sample black classics l ike James Brown,  but  also engage in
crossover poaching wit h DJ Jazzy Jef f  and t he Fresh Prince ironical ly sampling t he
"I Dream of  Jeannie" t heme for t heir rap "Girls Ain't  Nut t in' But  Trouble. " The group
De La Soul creat ed somet hing of  a scandal by sampling an Aerosmit h song in t he
early 1990s,  but  by now t his is accept ed as normal,  as,  for example,  when Cool io
sampled ("int erpolat ed") Kool and t he Gang's song "Too Hot " t o make it s cat chy rif f
and lyrics more relevant  for t he 90s:  " 'A mind is a t errible t hing t o wast e'/ That  was
t he slogan/ But  now it 's '95 and it s 'Don't  forget  t he Troj an. '"

In a post modern media cult ure,  t here is evident  pleasure in quot at ion,  sampling,
and mixing mat erial  f rom dif ferent  sources and eras.  Houst on Baker accordingly
describes rap as "post modern" by virt ue of  i t s "nonaut horit at ive col laging or
archiving of  sound and st yles t hat  bespeaks a deconst ruct ive hybridit y.  Linearit y
and progress yield t o a dizzying synchronicit y" (1993:  89).  Like ot her post modern
art ist ic product s,  rap is eclect ic and past iche-orient ed,  and subvert s modernist
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not ions of  aut horship.  But  f rom t he perspect ive of  Jameson's concept  of
post modern cult ure,  marked by dept hlessness,  t he absence of  af fect ,  t he
disint egrat ion of  t he aut horial  voice,  and so on,  rap appears t o be modernist  in
form.  Creat ing highly expressive modernist  col lage,  t he best  rappers have dist inct
voices,  st yles,  and messages,  of t en relat ed t o modern pol it ics.  Thus,  rap draws on
bot h modernist  and post modernist  st rat egies and is bet ween t he modern and t he
post modern (for furt her expl icat ion of  t his claim,  see Kel lner 1995:  147f ).

A Sense of Time and Place

When l ist ening t o rap,  one immediat ely not ices t hat  i t  is a form of  art iculat ing
ident it y and self -assert ion.  The rap art ist s f requent ly cal l  at t ent ion t o t heir origins,
usual ly grounded in a part icular region l ike Sout h Cent ral  Los Angeles,  t he Bronx,  or
Compt on;  t hus t here is a highly art iculat ed awareness and sense of  place in rap
music.  In part icular,  rap is f requent ly a music of  t he 'hood,  t hat  arises f rom dist inct
neighborhoods where ident if icat ion wit h place supplement s t he st rong
ident if icat ion wit h race and is cert ainly st ronger t han ident if icat ion wit h t he
nat ion.

Rap also funct ions as a means of  af f irming and const ruct ing individual ident it ies for
t he group or rap art ist .  This ident it y may border on narcissism and a mat erial ism
t hat  brags of  i t s record sales and mat erial  possessions,  as wel l  as a macho bravado
t hat  boast s of  being kick-ass t ough,  but  i t  is also a key mode of  assert ion in an
environment  host i le t o any form of  Af rican-American self -expression.  It  also
sit uat es t he rap art ist s in t heir specif ic mil ieu,  gaining ident it y and aut hent icit y
f rom being locat ed in a specif ic space and t ime.

Rappers also f requent ly st at e t he t ime in which t hey are rapping ("Ice-T,  1991,
mot her fucker,  you should have kil led me last  year").  They are f requent ly asking
t he quest ion,  "What  t ime is it ?" and answering:  Time t o Wake Up!  Flavor Flav of
Publ ic Enemy wears a clock around his neck and rappers sit uat e t heir work in a
specif ic t ime and place,  of t en signal led in music videos by newspapers,  graf f i t i ,  or
graphics,  as wel l  as t he lyrics.  Rap t el ls us t hat  i t  is t he t ime of  conf l ict s bet ween
t he dominant  and subordinat e race,  gender and class forces,  t hat  i t  is t ime for
change,  t hat  i t  may be t he f ire t his t ime,  t hat  apocalypse is on t he horizon,  t hat  i t s
t ime for change.

Thus,  rap undercut s t he placelessness,  t imelessness,  and cont ext lessness of  much
popular music,  especial ly t he schizophrenic play of  signif iers of  music video,  wit h a
drive t o cont ext ual ize,  narrat ivize,  and signify.  The rap singer want s you t o know
who she or he is,  where t hey are f rom,  what  t ime it  is now,  and what  is happening.
The images of  t he music videos show specif ic urban sit es,  of t en t he ghet t os of  t he
underclass.  Ice T's videos of  t he songs in "Original Gangst er" show him in t he 'hood,
experiencing t he st ories he narrat es in his songs,  as do many videos of  N.W.A. ,  Ice
Cube and ot her ghet t o-based rap art ist s.  The images and lyrics show and t el l  us
t hat  i t  is a t ime of  int ense povert y and dif ferences bet ween t he haves and t he have
not s,  t hat  i t  is a t ime of  urban crime and violence,  a t ime of  gangs and drugs,  a
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t ime of  STDs,  HIV,  and AIDS,  a t ime of  buck-wilding and ext reme sexual it y,  a t ime
when t he urban underclass is st riking out  and st riking back,  and t hus is a t ense and
f right ening t ime for t he cult ure at  large.

The lyrics and images of  rap st ars l ike Ice-T and Ice Cube ant icipat ed t he L.A.
uprisings,  which hencefort h became a signif icant  part  of  t he iconography of  rap.
Thus,  rap engages a specif ic pol it ical  era and spaces,  showing what  is going on in
t he urban underclass and it s rage and fant asies at  t he end of  t he mil lennium.
Publ ic Enemy's music video of  "By t he Time I Get  t o Arizona" shows black
revolut ionaries going t o Arizona t o prot est  t he st at e banning of  t he Mart in Lut her
King day hol iday and depict s t hem assault ing whit e pol it icians and at t empt ing t o
bring revolut ion t o t he st at e.  Their video of  "Shut  it  Down" also proj ect s images of
black revolut ion,  evoking t he legacy of  Karl  Marx,  Malcolm X,  t he Black Pant hers,
and Angela Davis,  wit h t he PE rappers cal l ing for t he shut t ing down of  t he syst em
of  exploit at ion and oppression.

The rap spect acle t herefore resist s t he rupt ures of  signif icat ion wit hin much music
video in favor of  narrat ivizat ion and cont ext ual izat ion,  t el l ing t heir st ories and
get t ing out  t heir messages.  Indeed,  voice,  lyrics,  and rhyming are very import ant  in
rap which can be read as an acronym for Rhyt hm And Poet ry.  The songs are of t en
long,  highly complex,  and expressive,  cont inuing an Af rican-American t radit ion of
ext ended st ories wit h individual variat ions each t el l ing,  as wel l  as drawing on t he
forms of  t he solo rif f s of  rag-t ime,  j azz,  and t he blues.  Rap cont inues earl ier
Af rican-American t radit ions of  "signifying" and "playing t he dozens" (Gat es 1988),
involving rit ual ized verbal cont est s t o demonst rat e verbal dext erit y,  ment al
acumen,  and creat ivit y.  The "dissing" of  ot her rap groups,  women,  and whit e
pol it icians reproduces t he Af rican t radit ion of  t he t oast  or boast ,  rendering some
rap highly conf ront at ional.

Yet  ot her rap art ist s are l ike a minist er in t he black church,  wit h a message for t he
audience,  which t he rapper conveys in dist inct ive ways,  and l ike in t he black
church,  rappers of t en have choruses in t he background.  Rhyming in complex
pat t erns,  rap songs creat e t ension bet ween t he spont aneit y of  t he performance
and t he f ixit y of  t he lyrics.  Thus,  in opposit ion t o f ragment ary,  disconnect ed,  f lat ,
and one-dimensional post modern t ext s,  which only refer t o t hemselves or lack
dept h of  meaning,  most  rap music st rongly signif ies and t he col laging of t en adds up
t o a pol it ical  st at ement ,  rat her t han f ragment s of  nonsense.  This approach
ident if ies wit h pol it ics l ike '60s black radical ism or Af rocent rism,  and uses
t ransgressive sounds such as t he noise of  pol ice cars,  hel icopt ers,  bul let s,  glass
breaking,  and urban uprisings in order t o underscore t he t ension,  desperat ion,  and
violence in t he inner cit ies.

Rap t hus involves an art iculat ion of  black aest het ics,  experience,  st yle,  and
cult ural  forms in a hybridized synt hesis of  black cult ure and new t echnologies.  By
t he lat e '80s,  Rap replaced R&B as t he most  popular music for young blacks,  but
t he largest  audience for rap music is whit e suburban yout h,  t hus cont inuing t he
phenomenon of  t he "whit e negro" diagnosed by Norman Mailer in 1957.  [6]
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According t o Mailer,  American exist ent ial ism,  unl ike it s European count erpart ,  is
based primari ly on mood and feel ing,  rat her t han t heory à la Sart re and ot hers;  i t
f inds it s f irst  maj or expression in t he "hipst er, " t he cool whit e cat  who drops out  of
whit e cult ure--condemned as st aid,  boring,  af fect less,  corporat e,  and
conformist --in order t o ent er t he exot ic world of  black cult ure wit h it s mesmerizing
rhyt hms and powerful  expressions of  sexual it y and soul.  Fleeing f rom t he cult ure of
"spirit ual deat h, " where t he dominant  norms are consumerism and careerism,  t he
"whit e negro" f inds passion and creat ivit y in a far more vit al  black cult ure.  From
j azz t o rock and rol l  t o rap,  many whit es males have ident if ied primari ly wit h black
music,  language,  dress,  and st yle.

Young suburban whit es ident ify wit h rap because t hey t oo feel deeply al ienat ed
and rebel l ious,  and l ike t o ident ify wit h t he "gangst a" image,  such as "t he wigger"
subcult ure which appropriat es t he forms of  black cult ure for opposit ional whit e
ident it ies.  As Ray Mazarek,  t he keyboard player for t he Doors put  i t  in a VH1
int erview,  wit hout  black cult ure,  Americans "would st i l l  be dancing t ippee-t oe t o
t he minuet . " In fact ,  rap is a global popular wit h rap groups appearing on every
cont inent  in various languages and cult ures.  It  is a product  of  t he Af rican diaspora,
drawing on a wealt h of  Af rican t radit ions and it s rhyt hms,  rhymes,  and rebel l ions
st rike a responsive chord t hroughout  t he post modern global vi l lage,  suggest ing t he
exist ence of  a yet -t o-be-organized Yout h Int ernat ional of  t he disaf fect ed.
Especial ly "gangst a rap" f launt s disrespect  for t he aut horit y,  laws,  and norms of
whit e cult ure.

As is clear in songs l ike Ice-T's "Mic Cont ract , " t he microphone is seen as a symbol
of  power,  a phal l ic ext ension or gun,  t hat  enables rappers t o engage in subl imat ed
warfare.  Rap reveals t hat  t he word "nigger" has been appropriat ed by
Af rican-Americans in various ways,  eit her as a posit ive t erm of  endearment  and
sol idarit y,  as a t erm of  host i l i t y t oward a peer,  or as a pol it ical  ident it y for a
member of  an oppressed class,  such as when Ice-T insist s in "St raight  up Nigga" t hat
"I am a nigger,  not  a colored man,  negro,  or black, " t erms widely accept ed by
whit e cult ure t hat  euphemize t he act ual condit ions faced by blacks,  and which t he
word "nigger" refuses t o t idy up.

Much rap music at t empt s t o communicat e t he pl ight  of  young blacks in t he inner
cit ies and,  especial ly,  t o cal l  at t ent ion t o t he problem of  pol ice violence which
t hey conf ront  on an everyday basis.  While t he pol ice are supposed t o "serve and
prot ect , " young blacks f ind inst ead t hat  t he cops are t here t o harass and exploit ,
and t hat  t hese "guardians of  t he peace" in fact  pose one of  t he gravest  dangers t o
t he communit y--as wel l  dramat ized in f i lms l ike Menace II Societ y,  or t he Mark
Fuhrman t apes during t he O.J.  Simpson t r ial  which one Af rican- American
comment at or described as an appropriat e soundt rack for t he Rodney King beat ing.
In "Body Count , " Ice-T sat ir ical ly ref lect s on t he whit e ut opia of  Ozzie and Harriet
and t he Cleavers,  as a t ime and place where cops would help a kit t en down f rom a
t ree.  Nowadays,  in t he inner cit ies,  Ice-T not es t hat  "Shit  ain't  l ike t hat ! " Every day,
f rom L.A.  t o New Orleans,  Philadelphia t o New York,  t he complaint s of  t he rappers
are conf irmed as whit e pol ice have been caught  beat ing and kil l ing blacks,  ordering
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t heir execut ion,  imprisoning t hem on bogus charges and plant ed evidence,  and
shaking down t heir communit ies for what ever blood money t hey can ext ort ,  of t en
f rom t he poorest  of  poor.  To t hese condit ions,  N.W.A.  dedicat ed t heir ant hem,
"Fuck t ha Pol ice! "

Tupac Shakur's Me Against  t he World (1995) paint s an especial ly vivid port rait  of
l i fe in t he inner cit y.  Tit les l ike "If  I die 2nit e" and "Deat h Around t he Corner"
describe t he danger and paranoia of  l iving in no- peace zones where bul let s f ly
more t han birds,  while "Me Against  t he World, " "So Many Tears, " and "Fuck t he
World" express bot h sadness and rage concerning t his pl ight .  Reminiscing about  his
past ,  he t el ls us:

I was raised in t he cit y,
shit t y ever since I was
an it t y bit t y kiddy,
drinkin' l iquor out  of  my mama's t i t t y.
And smokin' weed was an everyday t hing
in my household,
and drinkin' l iquor ` t i l l  you're out  cold.

Shakur regret s his mot her and t he preachers couldn't  save him f rom a l i fe of  drugs,
drunkenness,  and violence.  Alt hough he of t en appeals t o God and af f irms st ruggle
and hope,  he condemns t he world t hat  has t aken so many of  his f r iends ("I've lost  so
many peers/ I shed so many t ears") and which t hreat ens t o t ake his own young l i fe
at  any moment :  "Fuck t he world 'cause I'm cursed/ I'm havin' visions of  leaving here
in a hearse.  . . .  Wil l  I survive t o t he morning t o see t he sun?" The paranoia of  l i fe is
int ense:  "If  you're black,  you'd bet t er st ay st rapped, " or:  "You want  t o last ? Be t he
f irst  t o blast . " The expect at ion of  deat h is especial ly height ened in Shakur's "Deat h
Around t he Corner, " which opens wit h his young son asking him why he is st anding
by t he window wit h his gun and t he fat her answering t hat :  "My dest iny is t o die. "
The rapper explains t hat  "I guess I've seen t oo many murders" and is prepared for
more violence at  any moment .  St i l l ,  he is not  af raid t o die,  f iguring t hat  any place
wil l  be bet t er t han t he ghet t o:  "Don't  shed a t ear for me nigga/ I ain't  happy here. "

The Politics of Rap

As concerned cit izens and act ivist s,  some black rappers consider t hemselves t o be
"knowledge gangst ers, " such as Black Liberat ion Radio act ivist s l ike Mbanna Kant ako
and Zears Miles,  who raid U.S.  scient if ic and mil i t ary document s in part icular t o
f ind evidence for economic,  cult ural ,  and biological warfare against  blacks (Fiske
1994).  Translat ing informat ion f rom whit e syst ems int o black t erms,  knowledge
warriors reconst ruct  mainst ream or suppressed knowledge int o "blackst ream
knowledge, " t hus using informat ion and knowledge as t ools of  st ruggle and
count er-hegemony.  Some of  t his is t he black version of  a pol it icized Pynchonian
paranoia t hat  mines whit e informat ion syst ems for clues as t o how whit e America is
preparing genocidal at t ack on t he black populat ion.  Paranoia is in fact  rampant  in
t he black communit y;  for inst ance,  1990 pol ls showed t hat  one-t hird of  Af rican-
Americans found it  plausible t hat  AIDS had been del iberat ely creat ed by t he
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government  and whit e scient ist s as a form of  chemical warfare against  t heir
people,  seeing it  more as a "black disease" t han a "gay disease, " [7]  j ust  as many

bel ieve t he l iquor and t obacco companies have t arget ed black people in specif ic t o
hawk t heir poisons.

Some rappers at t empt  t o play a posit ive role in t heir communit y.  The init ials of  t he
group KRS-ONE are short  for "Knowledge Reigns Supreme Over Nearly Everyone" and
t he rapper urges his people t o put  aside t he gold chain and braggadocio and t o
st raight  out  t el l  people what  is happening in t he black communit y.  KRS-ONE also
began a St op t he Violence campaign--wit h song,  record,  and concert s--and
publ ished an art icle which argues t hat  i t  is new t echnologies of  violence t hat  make
it  more let hal,  t hat  violence is t hus a social  problem t hat  must  be addressed,  and
t hat  we must  gain knowledge of  what  is accelerat ing violence,  and t hen how t o
cont rol  t he t echnologies and social  condit ions t hat  are accelerat ing violent
incident s.  [8]

For many rappers,  i t  is t ime t o wake up,  a t ime t o do somet hing,  a t ime t o get
educat ed as t o what  is happening,  a t ime t o t hink and act  for oneself .  "Don't
bel ieve t he hype! " and "Fight  t he Power! " shout s Publ ic Enemy.  While some rap is
sexist ,  some is mediocre,  and some is j ust  plain si l ly,  t he best  rap music is
int ensely pol it ical  and incarnat es what  Herbert  Marcuse (1964) described as "t he
great  refusal, " refusing t o submit  t o dominat ion and oppression.  Rap songs
f requent ly invoke groups t hat  are  doing somet hing,  as wel l  as t he black radical
heroes and t radit ions of  t he recent  past ,  such as Malcolm X,  t he Black Pant hers,  H.
Rap Brown,  and MLK.  Thus,  cert ain forms of  rap,  l ike Publ ic Enemy,  are good
examples of  a pol it ical  form of  post modernism t hat  t urns t he forms of  media
cult ure against  t he est abl ished societ y.

On t he ot her hand,  t here are more apol it ical ,  narcissist ic,  sexist  rappers l ike 2 Live
Crew and Snoop Doggy Dogg who are consist ent ly derogat ory t oward women,
port raying t hem as good only for sex,  and who are looking primari ly for good t imes.
Snoop's lyrics and cover art  cart oons are a panegyric t o a hedonist ic l i fest yle of  gin
and j uice,  chronic (highly pot ent  weed),  cars,  sex,  and money.  The world of
danger,  paranoia,  suf fering,  and oppression t hat  Tupac has underscored is largely
absent  in t he exploit s of  Snoop and t he Dogg Pound.  Snoop revels in his dist ance
f rom it  al l .  As t he chorus in "For Al l  My Niggaz & Bit ches" celebrat es:  "Put  your
hands in t he air/ We don't  care/ About  not hin' at  al l / Real niggers don't  give a fuck
nigger. " Such at t i t udes have erased t he dist inct ion bet ween pessimism and apat hy.
Like many ot her rap art ist s,  Snoop is obsessed wit h being a "G," a gangst er,  a
lawbreaker who smokes dope and kil ls wit h impunit y.  Indicat ive of  t he sit uat ion in
t he inner cit ies,  his rage is direct ed against  fel low blacks,  not  whit es,  and he brags
"I never hesit at e t o put  a nigger on his back" -- as he does on Doggyst yle in an
argument  over a woman,  and as he was prosecut ed for in real l i fe,  before being
acquit t ed.

Snoop's rhyt hms are infect ious,  and his rhymes clever indeed,  but  his lyrics put
women t hrough a verbal shredder similar t o t he infamous Hust ler cover feat uring a
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naked woman being ground int o meat .  Doggyst yle's cart oon-art  port rays a woman
merely as a hole t o be f i l led by t he man and t he songs have hundreds of
disparaging remarks t oward "'ho's" and "bit ches. " In "Ain't  No Fun,  for example,
Snoop and t he pound swagger:

I have never met  a gir l
t hat  I loved in t he whole wide world.
Well  i f  [ I]  gave a fuck about  a bit ch
I'd always be broke,
I'd never have no mot herfuckin' Indo t o smoke . . .
I have no love for her,
t hat 's somet hing t hat  I had in t he past ,
you're j ust  t he lat est  'ho.

Now t hat  pussy's mine,
so I'l l  fuck it  a couple mo t imes,
and t hen I'm t hrough wit h it ,
t here's not hing else t o do wit h it ,
pass it  t o t he homies . . .
It  ain't  no fun
if  t he homies can't  have none . . .

Use of  t he t erms "bit ches" and "'ho's" repl icat e sexism and oppression wit hin t he
black communit y,  showing clearly t hat  an underclass is not  necessari ly an
enl ight ened class,  and prompt ing angry out cries by female rap singers.  Queen
Lat ifah,  for inst ance,  in her 1993/ 1994 hit  music video and song "U.N. I.T.Y. " cal ls
for black sol idarit y and says indignant ly:  "Who you cal l ing a bit ch?! " A chorus t el ls
t he black woman audience,  "You ain't  a bit ch and a 'ho" and "You got t a let  'em
know." Women rappers also appear on Ice Cube's albums t el l ing t he male rapper
t hat  t heir sexism is unaccept able.  Cool io,  for one,  seems t o have heard t he
message,  dedicat ing "For My Sist er" t o t he "young black queens f rom t he
neighborhood scene who haven't  lost  t heir dream" and is repent ant  for using t he
word "bit ch, " saying:

Now I done used t he word ` bit ch' a few t imes in a rhyme
But  t hat  was '95,  so let  me drop a l ine . . .
Cool io knows t hat  you ain't  no 'ho
And it s t ime t o put  you up on a pedest al  . . .
For every nigger t hat  dit ched you
For every nigger t hat  hit  you
Accept  my apologies for my brot hers,
My sist er . . .

Occasional ly,  sexist  rappers at t empt  a lame defense of  t heir language.  In various
int erviews,  Snoop claimed t hat  he cal ls women bit ches and 'ho's only t o denigrat e
t heir t endencies t o exploit  men for t heir money,  paying him and his f r iends
at t ent ion only when t hey became successful .  [9]  Similarly,  Tupac Shakur reveals in

"Wonder Why They Cal l  U" t hat  men right ly cal l  women bit ches and slut s when t hey
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play men for money and ignore t heir responsibil i t ies t o t heir children while
part ying al l  night .  In "Bit ches 2, " Ice-T sings t hat  "Ladies we j ust  ain't  t alkin' about
you/ ` cause some of  you niggers are bit ches t oo, " implying t hat  anyone can be a
bit ch,  male or female.  Nevert heless,  many rappers indiscriminat ely use t hese
words,  such t hat  t hey are virt ual synonyms for "women." Even Cool io's 1996 release
-- despit e t he apology t hat  we cit ed above -- enj oins men t o "get  your woman on
t he f loor. " Clearly,  t here is a far deeper misogyny in black male cult ure t han rap
art ist s care t o admit  - - as wel l  as in t he whit e male communit y t hat  buys and
l ist ens t o rap.  [10]

A Contested Terrain

Thus,  rap music,  l ike U.S.  societ y in general,  is a cont est ed t errain in which a
variet y of  dif ferent ,  of t en conf l ict ing and self -cont radict ory,  posit ions are
art iculat ed.  In addit ion t o misogyny,  Ice Cube and ot her rappers are not  immune
f rom t he kind of  racism t hey condemn when direct ed at  t hem,  making derogat ory
references t o Korean- Americans and ot her racial  minorit ies in t heir songs,  while
rest rict ing t he proud badge of  "nigger" t o Af rican- Americans.  In "Black Korea, " for
example,  Ice Cube warns:  "So pay respect  t o t he black f ist / or we'l l  burn your st ore
right  down t o a crisp, " t hereby inf laming serious racial  t ensions among minorit ies
t hemselves t hat  cont inue t o erupt  in bombings and kil l ings,  such as occurred
bet ween various minorit ies in Los Angeles and Harlem in 1995,  leading t o shoot ings
and f irebombings.

Snoop's lyrics indicat e t hat  drugs,  alcohol,  sex,  and money are means of  escape
f rom syst emic oppression,  t ranquil izers t hat  dul l  t he pain,  but  t hey also blunt  t he
crit ical  vision and wil l .  Many rappers,  pol it ical  or not ,  uncrit ical ly reproduce
violence in t heir music.  Dr.  Dre and Snoop Doggy Dogg play t ough,  wit h Snoop
himself  "Snoopy Dogg Kil la" and pining,  "How can I be t he 'G' t hat  I want  t o be?"
Ice-T and Ice Cube adopt  t he "ice" met aphor,  signifying t heir absolut e coolness and
hardness.  Ice Cube describes himself  as "America's Most  Want ed" and choruses
t aunt  "Fuck you Ice Cube" as he raps his radical rant .  Ice-T is probably t he most
macho of  al l .  He const ant ly evokes his own name,  somet imes embel l ished wit h t he
ref rain,  "Ice,  mot herfucking T. " He present s himself  as t he "baddest  mot herfucker
around" ("I'm as hard as t hey come"),  t aunt ing t he cops or anyone else t o t ry t o fuck
wit h him and his guns.  In "Mic Cont ract , " he brags:  "Violent ? yeah,  you could cal l
me t hat .  Insane? you're on t he right  t rack. " While he draws an ext ended paral lel
bet ween t he microphone and gun as symbols of  power,  Ice-T want s us t o know he
real ly l ives t he l i fe of  crime;  indeed,  t his "cop ki l ler" want s t o dist inguish himself
f rom pseudo-t ough rappers t o claim t he mant le of  "O.G. ,  Original Gangst er. "

Thus,  in much rap music,  "black pride" mut at es int o overweening hubris and
machismo t aken t o absurd ext remes.  It  quickly becomes clear t hat  many rappers
only condemn violence when it  is direct ed against  t hem;  ot herwise,  t hey celebrat e
it ,  int ernal ize it ,  and embrace it  as an et hos and means of  self  expression.  In fact ,
during t he mid t o lat e-1990s,  violent  episodes bet ween East  Coast  and West  Coast
rappers erupt ed in response t o members of  each group dissing ot her groups,
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t ranslat ing t he violence of  t he music int o violent  act s.  In November 1994,  West
Coast  rapper Tupac Shakur was shot  and wounded in New York,  claiming he was set
up by,  among ot hers,  Randy "St ret ch" Walker,  a producer employed wit h East  Coast
rival  rap f irm Bad Boy Ent ert ainment .  Exact ly one year lat er,  Walker was murdered
gang-execut ion st yle in his Queens,  New York,  neighborhood.  Next ,  a member of
t he Bad Boy group shot  and kil led an employee of  West  Coast  Deat h Row records
and while shoot ing a video in New York,  shot s were f ired at  t he West  Coast  Dogg
Pound group in a drive-by shoot ing (In These Times,  July 22,  1996:  24).  Then,
Tupac was shot  t o deat h in Los Vegas in Sept ember 1996 in a gangst yle drive-by
shoot ing,  fol lowed by t he execut ion of  t he Not orious B. I.G. ,  a st ar of  t he
N.Y. -based Bad Boy Ent ert ainment .  [11]

During t he mid t o lat e-1990s,  t he East / West  "war" t hus exploded int o violence,
carried out  in rap music,  Int ernet  exchanges wit h members of  each side dissing t he
ot her,  shoot ings,  and gangst yle execut ions.  In t he early rap classic "The Message, "
Grandmast er Flash suggest s t hat  "You grow up in t he ghet t o/ l iving second rat e/ and
your eyes wil l  sing a song of  deep hat e, " but  t his hardly excuses reproducing
violence and fai l ing t o seek posit ive al t ernat ives.  One could add t o t his t hat  t he
"gangst a" ident it y is of t en not hing but  a promot ional image const ruct ed because it
sel ls.  Dr.  Dre,  for example,  t el ls how he st art ed of f  as an R&B art ist  and admit t ed
he's only in it  for t he money,  and M.C.  Hammer helped resurrect  his career wit h a
gangst er pose.  In fact ,  market  demands for ever more shocking and provocat ive
product s reward t he most  ext reme excess,  leading some rappers t o complain t hat
t hey have t o play t he gangst er game and make t heir work ever more shocking in
order t o sel l  and have it  dist r ibut ed.

By t he lat e 1990s,  however,  t here was such revulsion against  t he excesses of
gangst er rap t hat  even members of  t he "hardcore" were seeking new direct ions.  By
1993,  t he convent ions of  G-rap music and st yle were so exaggerat ed and over t he
t op t hat  Rust y Cundief f  could produce a hilarious sat ire of  i t s pret ensions and
eccent ricit ies in t he f i lm Fear of  a Black Hat .  The real-l i fe violence erupt ing
const ant ly in rap cult ure,  i t s sexism,  and it s problemat ic celebrat ion of  gangst er
l i fe and st yle drove many away f rom t he genre.  Yet  for a diagnost ic crit ique,  rap
violence repl icat es t he exorbit ant  compet it iveness of  cont emporary capit al ism,
while it s ferocit y is part  and parcel of  a societ y t hat  places sex and violence at  t he
cent er of  i t s media cult ure,  and is not  hesit ant  t o use ext reme force t o defend t he
int erest s of  i t s rul ing el it es,  whet her in t he form of  pol ice brut al it y against  t he
underclass or mil i t ary int ervent ion against  declared enemies of  t he st at e.

Moreover,  t he excesses of  rap are explained by Henry Louis Gat es Jr.  who
acknowledges violence in rap is ext reme,  but  argues:  "When you're faced wit h a
st ereot ype,  you can disavow it  or you can embrace it  and exaggerat e it  t o t he nt h
degree.  The rappers t ake t he whit e West ern cult ure's worst  fear of  black men and
make a game out  of  i t " (cit ed in Howe and St rauss 1993:  14).  There is indeed an
element  of  ext reme parody,  of  const ant ly going over t he edge,  of  hyperbol ic
exaggerat ion in rap,  creat ing t he need t o const ant ly up t he ant e,  making t he next
performance more ext reme t han t he last .
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Rappers of t en defend t hemselves by arguing t hat  t hey are only describing black
experience and sounding warnings about  "black rage. " Thomas Kockman suggest s
t hat  t he purpose of  black verbal aggression "is t o gain,  wit hout  act ual ly having t o
become violent ,  t he respect  and fear f rom ot hers t hat  is of t en won t hrough
physical combat " and t hat  rap,  t herefore,  might  act ual ly help t o reduce physical
violence (cit ed in Fiske 1994:  187).  None of  t hese apologies are very convincing.
Indeed,  t he misogynist ic,  hedonist ic,  and violent  out look of  gangst a rappers has
involved many of  t hem in real-l i fe t rouble:  Flavor Flav,  Dr.  Dre,  and ot hers have
been arrest ed on drug and alcohol charges;  Snoop was charged wit h conspiracy in
t he murder of  anot her black man t hat  he claimed was in self -defense,  al t hough he
was cleared in 1996;  Tupac has been arrest ed on rape and sodomy charges,  and
was himself  t he vict im of  violence when shot  and seriously wounded out side his
recording st udio,  and t hen lat er shot  t o deat h;  Easy E,  who celebrat ed t hug l i fe,
began a vict im of  i t s excesses himself  dying of  AIDS (t hough he made safe sex and
ant i-drug commercials during his last  days);  a member of  Da Lench Mob was
sent enced t o 29 years t o l i fe for t he murder of  a male f r iend of  his gir l f r iend,  while
anot her member of  t he same group was charged wit h murder in an al t ercat ion at  a
L.A.  bowling al ley;  t he founder of  Deat h Row Records,  Suge Knight ,  is back in j ai l
af t er a parole violat ion and is report edly t he subj ect  of  a grand j ury invest igat ion
for his possible role in t he execut ion of  Biggie Small ;  rapper and mogul Sean "Puf fy
Daddy" Combs is accused of  assault ing an execut ive of  Int erscope Records,  while
ot her st ories of  violence wit hin t he rap music indust ry cont inue t o circulat e.  [12]

Rap is t hus a highly ambivalent  cult ural  phenomenon wit h cont radict ory ef fect s.  At
it s best ,  rap is a powerful  indict ment  of  racism,  oppression,  and violence t hat  cal ls
our at t ent ion t o t he crisis of  t he inner cit ies and vividly describes t he pl ight  of
Af rican-Americans.  Rap provides a posit ive valorizat ion of  blackness,  celebrat ing
black cult ure,  pride,  int el l igence,  st rengt h,  st yle,  and creat ivit y.  It  suppl ies a voice
for a social  group excluded f rom mainst ream communicat ion and enables members
of  ot her social  groups t o bet t er underst and t he experiences,  anger,  and posit ions
wit hin t he black communit y.  It  const it ut es a set  of  opposit ional cult ural  pract ices
t hat  can mobil ize awareness and underst anding of  oppression and revolt ,  providing
musical resources t hat  can be used by groups st ruggl ing for j ust ice and l iberat ion.
It  is a pot ent ial  wake-up cal l  urging Af rican-American and ot her audiences t o break
out  of  t he cycle of  drugs and violence,  accept  self -responsibil i t y,  and begin t o
rest ore t heir l ives and communit ies in what ever ways possible as t hey st ruggle for
broader societ al  changes.

At  it s worst ,  G-rap is it sel f  racist ,  sexist ,  and glorif ies violence,  being l i t t le but  a
money-making vehicle t hat  is part  of  t he problem rat her t han t he solut ion.  Many of
it s images and models are highly problemat ic,  such as t he gangst a rap celebrat ion
of  t he out law,  pimp,  hedonist ic pleasure seeker,  and drug dealer.  Yet  rap is a
cont est ed t errain wit h it s most  virulent  sexism cont est ed by ot her rap art ist s who
also at t empt  t o provide an array of  al t ernat ives t o t he dubious f igures of  gangst er
rap.  Some rap is random in it s circulat ion of  violence and anger,  channel l ing it
indiscriminat ely against  t he ent ire world,  while ot her rap art ist s correct ly t arget
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anger against  t he act ual forces of  oppression t hat  have hist orical ly subj ugat ed t he
black communit y.  In short ,  G-rap is but  a part  of  a much broader and more
mult ifacet ed hip hop cult ure t hat  has become a dominant  cult ural  form and st yle in
t he present  era.

Rap music is t hus highly complex and many-sided wit h cont radict ory ef fect s.  It  is
clearly a formidable mode of  cross-cult ural  communicat ion,  enabl ing whit e
audiences t o l ist en t o black voices and assimilat e black views t hat  t hey might
ot herwise miss.  Rap music makes t he l ist ener painful ly aware of  dif ferences
bet ween black and whit e,  r ich and poor,  male and female.  Rap music brings t o
whit e audiences t he uncomfort able awareness of  black suf fering,  anger,  and
violence.  More upscale and privi leged audiences are enabled t o experience t he
painful  ef fect s of  deprivat ion and pain suf fered in t he urban ghet t os.  They can also
conf ront  grot esque caricat ures of  i t s own mainst ream celebrat ions of  wealt h and
mat erial ism via t he of t en gross in-your-face recount ing of  t heir new found wealt h
by black rap art ist s.  Moreover,  t he aggressive expressions of  male misogyny and
violence t oward women in some rap are a grim reminder of  male violence and t he
host i le and dangerous at t i t udes t hat  many men hold t oward women,  as it s
homophobic and racist  at t i t udes indicat e t hat  oppressed underclasses also harbor
prej udice and anger against  ot her oppressed groups.  Very of t en t he oppressed
direct  t heir rage against  t heir own people and ot her subalt ern groups,  t hus
furt hering t heir own oppression and subordinat ion.

Rap has t hus proven it sel f  t o be a very pot ent  and powerful  musical idiom.  The
best  rap draws on t he Dionysian t radit ion in rock visible in Elvis Presley,  James
Brown,  Janis Jopl in,  and ot hers,  driving it s audiences int o ecst asy and f renzy.  [13]

Wit h it s ext reme sexual it y and violence,  rap burst s t hrough al l  boundaries of
propriet y,  good t ast e,  and decorum,  creat ing genuine shock ef fect s of  t he sort
described by Walt er Benj amin (1969),  who argued t hat  in a media-sat urat ed world
art  must  shock it s audiences t o get  t heir at t ent ion.  Rap of t en goes t o ext remes,
over t he edge,  int o t hat  t abooed region of  excess t hat  t hreat ens t he prot ect ors of
law and order,  moral it y and t ast e.  The rap spect acle is t hus pot ent ial ly highly
subversive and in it s more ext reme forms enact s a Dionysian subversion of
boundaries,  ent ering a realm of  anarchy,  lawlessness,  and chaos.

Rap is t hus at  once a formidable form of  musical expression,  a subcult ural  means of
opposit ion,  a cult ural  idiom of  count erhegemonic anger and rebel l ion,  and an
indicat or t hat  exist ing societ ies are st ruct ured according t o a syst em of  dif ferences
bet ween dominant  and subordinat e classes,  groups,  races,  and genders.  Exploding
false homogenizat ion and humanisms,  rap music is t hus an ant hem of  post modern
marginal it y and conf l ict ,  a vivid art iculat ion of  t he ext ent  t o which dif ference and
opposit ion are st ruct uring principles of  cont emporary societ y,  and a reminder of
t he growing dif ferences bet ween t he haves and t he have not s.  It  is t he t horn on t he
rose of  media cult ure which pricks it s audiences int o awareness of  t he shadowside
and underclass of  American societ y.  It  is a f requent ly embarrassing reminder t hat
al l  is not  wel l  in t he home of  t he brave and t he land of  t he f ree.  Rap vividly
reminds us t hat  t he red,  whit e,  and blue of  t he f lag are not  yet  signif iers of  a
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mult icul t ural  societ y where t he colors of  t he rainbow complement  each ot her and
harmonize rat her t hen clash.

Yet  rap can furt her a dest ruct ive t ype of  ident it y pol it ics,  promot ing a binary
opposit ion bet ween whit e and black,  cops and gangst ers,  men and women,  st raight
and gay,  t hat  st igmat izes one of  t he t erms of  t he binary.  However,  wit h it s heavy
emphasis on color,  rap music cal ls at t ent ion t o t he import ance of  racial  dif ference
and focuses at t ent ion on whit eness as wel l  as blackness.  Rap t hus t roubles and
problemat izes t he syst em of  racial  dif ference whereby blackness is marginal ized,
si lenced,  and excluded f rom t he cult ural  dialogue and whit eness is assumed as t he
norm and t he normal.  Rap can force whit e audiences t o ref lect  on t heir own racial
const ruct ion,  on t he ways t hat  whit es oppress blacks,  on t he ways t hat  t heir own
subj ect  posit ions are const ruct ed in opposit ion t o an Ot her who is of t en present ed
in a negat ive l ight .  Rap is t hus a signif icant  part  of  t he post modern advent ure t hat
forces an increasingly mult icul t ural  and mult iracial  societ y t o become aware of  i t s
dif ferences and t o learn t o l ive wit h ot herness and dissimilarit y.

Endnotes

1.  As we not e below,  hip hop is a broader cult ural  mat rix t hat  includes dance,
performance,  visual art ,  st yle,  fashion,  and a mode of  l i fe;  rap is t he form of
musical idiom t hat  art iculat es t he et hos of  hip hop cult ure.  On t he relat ionship
bet ween hip hop and rap and for various account s of  t heir hist orical  genesis and
signif icance,  see Toop 1984;  George 1988 and 1998;  Gilroy 1991 and 1994;  Dyson
1993 and 1996;  Rose 1994;  Lipsit z 1994;  and Kel lner 1995.  This st udy was carried
out  as part  our fort hcoming The Post modern Advent ure,  which fol lows Best  and
Kel lner 1991 and 1997.  (back)

2.  Tupac recorded songs ant icipat ing his deat h,  including "Deat h Around t he
Corner" and "If  I Die 2nit e",  which we discuss below;  Biggie Smalls also cut  t wo
records ent it led "Ready t o Die" and "Life af t er Deat h" before his execut ion,  which
were released af t er his deat h.  (back)

3.  Two recent  t est imonies t o t he pot ency and popularit y of  rap are found in
Newsweek art icle (February 8,  1999:  52-66) which document s rap's global
popularit y,  claiming t hat  i t  is t o t he present  era what  Benny Goodman was t o t he
swing era and t he Beat les t o t he 1960s;  t he art icle not es t hat  rap music sold 81
mil l ion CDs in 1998,  compared wit h t he ever popular count ry music which sold 72
mil l ion.  And in March 1999,  MTV feat ured a f ive-day hip hop ret rospect ive t hat
looked back on t he genre,  played rockument aries on t he main f igures,  engaged in
panel discussions and demonst rat ions of  DJ and MC st yle,  and played t op rat ed
songs of  t he "old school" and "now school, " and t he t op t went y-f ive rat ed rap music
videos of  al l  t ime.  (back)

4.  As Ferguson and Rogers writ e:  "t he combinat ion of  social-spending cut s,  ot her
budget  init iat ives,  and t he massively regressive t ax bil l  produced a huge upward
dist ribut ion of  American income.  Over t he 1983-1985 period t he pol icies reduced
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t he incomes of  household making less t hen $20,000 a year by $20 bil l ion,  while
increasing t he incomes of  households making more t hen $80,000 by $35 bil l ion.  For
t hose at  t he very bot t om of  t he income pyramid,  making under $10,000 per year,
t he pol icies produced an average loss of  $1,100 over 1983-85.  For t hose at  t he t op,
making more t han $200,000 a year,  t he average gain was $60,000.  By t he end of
Reagan's f irst  t erm,  U.S.  income dist ribut ion was more unequal t han at  any t ime
since 1947,  t he year t he Census Bureau f irst  began col lect ing dat a on t he subj ect .
In 1983,  t he t op 40% of  t he populat ion received a larger share of  income t han at
any t ime since 1947" (1986:  130).  (back)

5.  On rap as a modernist  genre,  see Gilroy 1994 and Kel lner 1995a.  While one could
read t he highly elaborat e product ions of  Ice-T and Ice Cube and t he ent ire work of
Publ ic Enemy as deploying modernist  cul t ural  st rat egies of  creat ing a unique voice
and st yle,  of  producing a dist inct ive vision of  t he world,  and envisaging radical
cult ural  and social  change in t he mode of  t he modernist  avant -garde,  t here are
also dist inct ive post modern mot ifs in rap,  as we wil l  st ress in t he fol lowing
analysis.  (back)

6.  In t he mid-1980s,  MTV came under heavy f ire for not  playing enough black
music.  They rect if ied t his sit uat ion by feat uring soul music and rap in regular
t ime-slot s.  Beavis and But t -Head t oo have expressed t heir appreciat ion for rap,
albeit  of t en wit h t ongue-in-cheek,  as t hey playful ly sat ir ize it s language and dance
st yle (wit h But t -Head mimicking doggy-st yle sex spiced wit h spanking).  They also
can easily spot  a whit e negro l ike Vanil la Ice,  whom t hey devast at ingly dismiss wit h
only a cont empt uous glance at  one anot her.  Yet  t he more pol it ical ly explosive
music videos l ike Publ ic Enemy's "Shut  it  down!" are not  shown on MTV or ot her
mainst ream musical venues.  Yet  MTV's showcasing of  rap,  culminat ing in a f ive-day
March 1999 focus on rap and Hip Hop cult ure,  has done much t o circulat e rap/ hip
hop as a global popular.  (back)

7.  Black paranoia is evident  even in mainst ream Black celebrit ies l ike Bil l  Cosby
who in a 1991 int erview on CNN's Showbiz Today st at ed:  "AIDS was st art ed by
human beings t o get  af t er people t hey didn't  l ike. " For Publ ic Enemy's version of
t his bel ief ,  check out  t he song "Race Against  Time" on t heir 1994 album Muse
Sick-N- Hour Mess Age.  (back)

8.  KRS ONE's art icle "St op t he Violence Movement " is publ ished in Rap Sheet  (August
1994):  14.  (back)

9.  He provided t his defense in a 1996 MTV int erview "Snoop Raw" and in a Playboy
int erview,  Oct ober,  1995:  60.  (back)

10.  A book on a Canadian serial  murderer who t ort ured and kil led young women
indicat ed t hat  he const ant ly l ist ened t o rap music as he performed his vi le act s
(Burnside and Cairns 1995:  265f f ),  and an account  of  a gang rape by a women who
suf fered it  indicat es t hat  t he prolonged assault  was accompanied by rap music
(Morgan 1995:  181f . ).  Thus,  t here is evidence t hat  rap misogyny does provoke and
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provide a pret ext  and soundt rack for sexual violence.  (back)

11.  Rivalry and dissing bet ween East  and West  Coast  rap goes back t o t he early
1990s;  see Paul Gilroy's (1996:  308f . ) cit ing and discussion of  New York rap art ist
Tim Dogg's at t ack on West  Coast  gangst er rap in his 1991 EP Fuck Compt on.  Af t er
t he shoot ing of  Tupac and Biggie,  however,  t here has been a concert ed ef fort  t o
cool t he rivalry bet ween East  Coast  and West  Coast .  (back)

12.  Members of  t he rap cult ure t el l  of  recurrent  violence wit hin Deat h Row records
in a 1998 MTV rockument ary,  while a Los Angeles Times st ory report s violence
against  writ ers for rap music magazines (January 1,  1999:  F16,  F18).  (back)

13.  The t erm "Dionysian" derives f rom t he Greek god Dionysus,  t he god of  t he
fest ival  and ecst asy;  see t he descript ion in Niet zsche 1967.  From t his perspect ive,
t he more ext reme versions of  rap are a baccalanian fest ival  of  excess,  an
expendit ure of  anarchic and creat ive energies t hat  draw on t he deepest  root s of
Eros and Thanat os,  sex and violence.  (back)
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